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LOCAL INTELLIQENC E.
Wanted ! A few loads of Good Wood

at this offioe.
Tho Berkeley Fair wi|l begin at aI.t;n8,

burg to-day.
Iho Alt. Hope Sunday School will havo a

piQnio eu tho Shenandoah next Saturday.
The Loudoun oounty fair commences in

id"ygDr6' V*'' SePtcmber 19> "d continues

Tha West Virginia Grand Lodge, I. O.
Good Templars, will convene in Shepherds-
town to-morrow.

Frank Cockrill and Wm. Dobson, of this

ff&SEX"*°r T"k°'i
Several Turks, men and women, with a

trained bear, attracted attention upon our
streets yesterday.
,.T''b c®° huy Cashmeres anil Black Alnacisfor lea. than cost at, 1>AV1D a0WELL?«
The Spirit of Jefferson will be sent to new

subscribers for the Campagne-from now

,882.-"»s° o..
Mr. David Johnson, former owner and

operator of Shannondale Woolen Factory, in
this county, died at that locality on Saturday
Dignt last, at ao advanced ago.

Mrs. E. A. B. Henderson has sold,
through V. M. Firor's agency, ten acres of
the East half of her 20 aero lot on the South
«ide of the Bloomery Turnpike, to Mr.
Hubert Brotherton, for S42.50 per aero.
The membership of Zion Baptist Churoh

or Berryville, and M. E. and Seoond Baptist
Churches, of Charlestown, (Colored,) will
have an excursion to Harrisburg, I'a.,' Sep-
tember 14th. Round trip fare from Charles-,
town, S1,8d.

JHOWELL'S yon can bnv Chil¬
dren s Sliuesat 23 cts., 50 cts. und SI.GO per p.nr.

Rt. Rev. Joo. J. Keane, of the Catholic
Diocese of lliohmond, will dolivcr a Lecture
in Washington Hall, Charlestown, on Thurs-
day, September 14th. Subject."Tho Biblo
.of the Fresont Day." Locturo to commence
at i :30, I'. M. The public cordially invited
to attend.
A match game of baso bill plnyed list

Wodnesday. between tho "Bed Star" and
"Red Stocking" clubp, resul-ed in favor of
tho former, by a score of 6 to 5. On Satur¬
day a match K*me was played hero between
the Millwood ("lib and the "Rod S'ars"
score 12 to 3 in favor of the 1 .ttcr.

Tho Executive Committeo of the Y. M. C
A. of Maryland and West Virginia, havedo-
otded to hold C-nvontinn in Charlestown
Oct. 12th, loth, 14th, and 15th, and a se¬
ries ofmeotings will begin on Thursday night,
of which due notice will bo given Ttieso
meetings are public, and all are invited.
f |Sno'"«Hat,s in *reat variety at DAVID ROW.
.fc.LL .>, f.ir less man cost. Sopt. 5. 1*32.

The sdict reading by Miss Capps, has
been postponed until Friday eveniug, at 8
o'clock, at Washington Hall, tho weather
being so inclement on Monday night. Let
the yountt folks turu out en masse to h> ar this
talented young lady. She is . graduate of
the Leachc-VVood Seminary at Njrfolk Vo
Admission 25 coots.

Isaao N. Carter, E-q., for many years pro¬
prietor of tho "Carter House," in this place,
and well known and highly esteemed by our

people, died at the residence ol his daughter
Mrs. h. H. Campbell, in Cumberland, Md
on Sunday l*sr, ag.d Rbout 77 yejrfi ^
remains were interred at Edge-Hill Cemetery,
tnis pi ico, yesterday.

lho S. V. R. R will give a special excur
e.on to Baltimore, from all principal points
on its hoe, for tho accomodation of persons
desiring to attend the coming Oriole Celebra¬
tion, and will sell round trip tickets at spe¬
cial reduced rates. Sale of tickets to com¬
mence Sept. 11th, and continue four days
and good to return until Sept IGlh

'

C,°ak" ChCaDAVIDnHOW°ELL'-S.re
On Sunday morning last.the Rev. Dr. Hun¬

tington, of Columbian University, preached
in the Bapti.-t Church, and the Rev. Jno. P.
Strider in tho Presbyterian Church. Sunday
night Bishop A. W. Wilson preached in the

h- Church South. The Itev. J L Ship¬
ley preached at tho Woods Meeting at Oak¬
land Church Sunday morning, and raised, by
subscription and collections, about S175 of
the 8300 needed to oompleto tha churoh ed-
'fiotr there. The Rev. Dr. A. C. Hopkinspreached at Bculah Sunday afternoon.
We wero shooked to learn, on Wednosdsy

last, of the sudden and unexpected death at

Roanoke, Va., of Miss Ella Bellf.u, aged
21 years, only daughter of Mr. C. E Boiler
formerly of this place, which occurred thai
morning. After having been ill for some days
previous, of Typhoid Fever, she was, on tho
morning of her death, considered much bet¬
ter, but the fatal change camc verv suddenly
and in a very short while she breathed her
last. She was of the most amiable and cl.cer-
ful disposition, and among her young friends
was a general favorite, her engaging manners
and cheerful disposition under all circum¬
stances winning their highest esteem and
most cordial friendship. At her own hearth*
stono she leaves a void which earth can never
fill.a dutiful, affectionato, holpful daughter
and loving sister is no more. Her remains
were brought to Charlestown and interred in
Edge-Hill Cemetery, on Thursday lust
Gone Again, but coming back, and tho

community at largo will be. as in tho past
greatly benefitted thereby. Goldsmith, always
ahead, is East buying an immense stock. All
know his reputation, and wo consider further
comment unnecessary.

Harry Talbott, James Shoerer, and Jack
Wiltshire accompanied Hon. W. L. Wilson
to the West Virginia University on Monday
.the latter one of tho thrco to tako a courso
of Law..Free Press.

Anotuek County Oommissioneh to be
.Elected..Bolow we append tho resigna¬
tion, by Capt. J. S. Molvin, (Democratio
nominee for State Senator,) of the position
of County Commissioner of this connty..
This action of Capt. lil. is most commend*
able, as by resigning at this early date the
people will havo an opportunity to nominate
and oloct a man of their own oboice to fill the
vaeanoy ; whereas, otherwise ho might have
held on to tho Commissionership until after
the election of Senator, and thas deprived the
people of a direot voice in the matter of his
successor, tho Couoty Court in that case being
empowered to make tho appointment. The
following is a copy of his resignation :
To the County Court of Jefferson County :
Having ju9t ascertained, through the ad¬

vice of counsel, that the position of Commiss
sioner of the County Court is incompatiblewith the position to which I have roccntlybeen nominated, and that it will bo necessaryfor mo to resign now in order to have tho va¬

cancy filled by the people at the next general
oleotion, and desiring that they shall have the
opportunity of making their solcotion to fill
the said vaeanoy at the Convention called to
assemble on Saturday, the 16th, Thereby re¬
spectfully tender my resignation as CountyCojnmiseioner. Kespeetfully,

J. S. Melvin.
September 9, 1S82.
We aro pleased to see, by a copy of tho

American C nderta/cer, that the arm ofThome,
Litngdon & Co. (of which our former county-
man, Mr. James Jt. Xiangdon, as fiue a young
man as Jefferson over sent abroad, is a mem¬

ber) stands at the head of tho undertaking
establishments of tho groat Amorioan metrop-
olist. The paper above named says :

Thorno, Langdon & Co., 311 Bowery,New York, are doing a land offioo business.
To one who has given tho moat casual atten¬
tion to the achievemeets of our well-known
manufacturers of coffins^ caskets, and under¬
takers' supplies, thero are no names more
suggestive of superiority than thatof Thorno,Langdon & Co., who have the most extensive
factory in the city. Their warerooms on tho
Bowery give them a storage capacity of 50,-000 square feet. They manufacture all their
own goods; in fact everything an undertaker
could wish for, and they do it in tho best
possible manner and stjle, at a far less cost
than it has over been dono before. Anythingit is in our power to say by way of indorsingthem is felly deserved. Whatever is placed
on the market by theso gentlemen need no
further assurance as to its merits. We moko
these statements in the full knowledge that
the reputation of the firm will hear them out
to tho letter. Nothin» wo might say would
be too extravagant to faithfully convey tho re¬
liability of this houso and tho goods it han¬
dles.

This firm, wo also seo by tho same papor,
has staked §500 on a contest for the best
embalming fluid now in tho market, and has
but one competitor for the prize.

Mt. Parvo IiiSTlTUTK We congratulatethis section of tho Valley upon tho cstaMioh-
ment of this school for young Indies in
Ohnrlestown. The principal, Ilev. C. N.
Campbell, is known to our peopio as ono of
the highe.-t typo of a moral and christian gen¬tleman, chaste as a woman in every thought.
A graduate of Princeton College and of Union
Theological Seminary, ho is a man nf'occurato.
thorough, and extensivo scholarship. .Mod¬
esty may prevent Mr. C's heralding the ad¬
vantages ot his school, but past succoss for
many years in another school gives assurance
that pupils will be instructed in this school
out of a full mint, and govoroed with a firm
and wholsouie discipline. Wo know Mr.
Campbell. We know hi* fatuity. Wo havo
known them long Wo have known them
well Noti,s it ftvo known them but admired
and trusted tbem No safer hoarding placc
can be found fory..uo"it ladies than in Mr. C's
famiiy. His terms are mndersto.very mod¬
erate. Parents have no reason for seudingtheir daughters out of this county for an ed¬
ucation wliile wo havo such a school in our
midst.. Free i'ress
List of Advertised Letters remaining

in tho Post Office at Charlestown, Jefferson
oounty, W. Ara., September 9, 1882 :

Mrs. Maria S. 1? Allen, Mrs. Rebecca .J.
Rupert, Mrs Charles Mollvaioo, Miss Fan¬
nie M. Johnson, Miss Louisa Kenp, enroRev. J. S. Gibson. Miss Mary Taylor, Miss,h lorenee Walton, Miss Ellen Wintermoyer,Miss Ellen H. Wilmot, M. J. Campbell,'Saml. Campbell C2), Jno. W. Djrsey. R. 1).
llui»hes, M. p. Hackmnn, Wash. Johnson,Geo. MeK. Gatewood, Geo. Keys col, J. R.
Murk land, James E. M iddloton. Carter Poles,Jno. Gerber oare Mr. Reed, B. W. Wilson^A. L. Withers, Benj. Washington.
The above lottors, if not called for within

thirty days, will be sonttotho deadletter of-
fico. Persons calling for them will pioase
say that they aro advertised.

Benj. F. Leisknrino, P. M.
Public Sales.Tho following publiosales aro advertised in this papor:
Wednesday, September loth..Real Estate,by W. H. Travers and li. W. Bediogcr'Special Commissioners.
Thursday, September 21 si.. Personal

Property, by E. C. Watson, Administrator.
Saturday, September 30th..Real Estate,by J. G. Hurst, D S.
Wednesday, October 13 th .Real Estate,by W- H. Travers and E. W. Bedinger, Spe¬cial Commissioners.
ITacvakd Coi.t.kgk..At a recent meetinc ofthe overseers of Harvard College, a discussion

was belli upon n resolution which had been be¬fore the board for several weeks, that in tho
opinion of this tioard, tho statutes making at¬tendance on niorniiiif prayers and other reli¬
gions exercises compulsory should be repealed-I no boarti^by a strong: vote* refusoil to adoptthe resolution. But Mr. George Shitter, latelvfrom Martmsburtrh. Hlair Co.. Ta.. who liatl aCaneon.us crowth on bis nose, ami who was ad-vised the use of Peruna before a visit to a Cau-
cer Hospital. was allowed to take that par-cx-c»'Ib*tit rem«'ily. and by its use for a very shorttime, was enrrd completely- wipe24 in the 4,lllsof Life* .get ono from your Drujiirist.

Geo. FI. Haoley is now rolling in a

mammoth supply of Foil and Winter Goods
tho largest stock ho has ever purchased.

and icvitc9 purchasers to give him an early
call, that they may havo a fair opportunity
for the largest scope in their selections.
Prices as low as tho lowest.
The stackyard of* Mrs. AI. E. ^'anvaeter,three miles south of Charlostown, containingabout four hundred bushels of wheat, was

burned on Tuesday morning about 1 o'clock.
It was partially insured, and supposed to havebeen set on firo by some firefiend. Mr. R.
A. Alexander of the /Etna adjusted tho lossby tho payment of S300.. Free Press.
An Explanation..Tho delicate, flowery andlastiiiir trairrauc* of Floreston Cologne explainwhy it id such a favon to with tho ladies.
$»loOO per year can be eaaily made at borne

working for E. G. Hideout Jt Co., 10 BarclayStreet, New York. Send for their catalogue andfall particular.. Oci25'bl-ly.

Winchester District Conference..
This body commenced its session in Martins-i
burg Tuesday morning, 13isliop A. W. Wilson,D. D:, presiding, assisted by the PresidingElder, P. H. Whisner.

Rev. J. 'Lester Shipley was unanimouslyelected Secretary. The various charges re¬
ported through their pastors and lay dele¬
gates, on theirspiritual and financial condition,and woro very oritiaaliy questioned by tho
presiding officer. About thirty-nineulelegatcs
were present, lay and clerical. Tho reports
woro in some respects highly commendable.
On Tuesday morning Rev. W. A. Wade,of Front Royal, preached from 1st Corinth.

II chapter, Jl to v verses.
On Tuesday night tho pulpit was filled byRev. W. O. Egs:leston, of Shepherdstown.Qia sermon was lull of unotion and oomfort

to the tempted.
Wednesday morning at 11 o'clook. Dr. W.

W. Burnett, Prosident of Randolph Macon
College, held forth, with bis characteristic
ability and olearness.supplementing his ser¬
mon with an interesting statement of the con-
dition and want of tbo College.Wednesday night was set apart for experi¬
ence meeting and as a sacremental occasion.
The attendance was largo nnd was addressod
by Bishop Wilson, who was listened to with
innrked attention and profit. Tho Bervicos
will lone be remembered iu this community.On Thursday morning Bishop Wilson
preached with great power. The large au¬
dience was held spell-bound for ono hour and
fifteen minutes.

At tho afternoon session tho reports on tho
condition of the Sunday Schools were oalled
for and were promptly and encouragingly re¬
sponded to.
Tho principal exorcises woro appropriatedto the Sunday School interest and the work

of Missions in oommon with them.
[Alartinsburg Independent.

CountF Items..From tho Shepherds-
town Register no copy the following items :

There will be a basket picnio nnd excur¬
sion from Shepherdstown to Mt. Alto Pork,-
Pa., Friday, September 15th.
The meat-houso of Mr. Goo. L Uoffman

who lives near YYalpor's X Roads, was enter¬
ed ono night last week, aud over 100 lbs of
bacon stolen therefrom.

Miss Lou Moore, sister of Mr. J J. Moore,
Superintendent of tho Eastern Division of
the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, died at her
residenoo at Sandy Hook ou Thursday morn-
ing. She was an otim.blo lady of about 40
years of ago, and highly esteemed in tho com¬
munity in which she resided.
The surviving members of tho Potomac

Rifles, (Greeus,) Col. [lamtramok, captain,ntthcir annunl reunion, assembled at Morgan'sSprings on Saturday last, the 2J of Septem¬ber. Those present Dr Robert A. Lucas,Benjamin Lucas, John J. Vansant, Charles
A. Keyser, James A Osbouru, Wm. Right-stine. Although tho number present was
small they bad a pleasent time. Plenty of
good things to eat and drink. This company
was organized in lSiJ2 and was tho pride of
tho State of Virginia. It continued in cx-
istancc about ten years.

Messrs. Duke & G;illal>cr have contraoted
to tin roof a Sue dwelling houso in Harris-
burg, Pennsylvania.the gentlemen employ¬ing tliom having seen and approved tho work
dono by them all along tho S. V It. R.

[ Free Press.

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of ihe Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Threat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
No Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil. tta

ft safe, sure* sitnpit and chatjt External Remedy.A trial entails but the comparatively triilinp outlayof 50 and every one suffering "With pain
can have cheap and positive proof of its clftimfi.
Directions iu Hevea Languages.

COLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS Aim DEALEBS IN
MEDICINE.

A.VOG-ELES. & CO.,
Haltiniorc* 2Id., JJ. 8. A*

January 10, 1SS2. ly.
A CARD.

To all who arc antlerin^ from the errors and in¬
discretion* of youth, nervous wcakccas, early de¬
cay, loss of manhood, &c., I will tend a recipethat will euro you, FREE OF CHARGE. This
great reinody waa discovered by a missionary in
Sooth America, tiend a self addressed envelope
to the Rev. Jobbph T. Inman, Station D.% NewYorkCity. Aug5,18b2-1 y.

KRIIORS OP YOUTH.
A GENTLEMAN who jufTercd for years fromNervous DEBILITY, PREMATURE DECAY,and all the effects of youthful indiscretion, willfor the sake of suffering' humanity, send free toail who need it. the recipe and direction for mak¬ings tho simple remedy by which he was cured..Sufferers wishing to profit by the advertiser's ex¬perience can do so by addressing in perfect con-fidsnce, JOHN R. OG DEN,Feb. 21,1882.ly. 42 Cedar St., New York.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
FOR CONGRESS.

Mb. EDrrna In as much as Messrs. Hope andLucas arc now off tbo track, ami wo aro calledupon to nominate a new man, would not thepeop'e of the 2nd District be fully satisfied withthe Hon. Wm.H.Travks as tbeir candidate,and co into the contest with the determinationto wipe out all past offeuces and riispntes, andelect him by au overwhelming m:»jorttv.
ENQUIRER.

W5I. B. DANIELS, ESQ.
Ma. EDiToa Every practical man under¬stands and appreciates the importance and valueof experience. In viow of this fact., we begleave to sugcest, through your valuable paper,Mr. Wm. 15. Daniels for County Commissioner,to fill the vacancy occasioned by the resigna¬tion of Hon. Jacob 8. Motrin. Mr. D. has hadlaree experience in tho directing of countyaffairs* B.

MOSES W. BERR.
Tlie peoplo in selecting a man to dischargethe duties of frnst. should exercise tho samediscretion that a wise and discreet businessinan does in selecting his atrent. He ascertainsfirst, as far :is he can* whether he is capable andhonest. VVo vouch for those qualifications inMr. Burr, and therefore most cheerful I v recom¬mend him as a suitable person to be eleeted tofill tlie place of County Commissioner.

MANY VOTERS.

Dr. Tomlinson's
DENTAL OFFICE,

Coana> or Ch«els« axd Liiutv Strut*,
Clmrlestoivn.
BALTIMOllE^ MARKETS.

Baltihobi, SiTcmDiT, September 9, 18S2.
Fiona-Super «3 26a «3 75f * 4 00 » * "5Family 6 uo a 6.00Coaw Miil, per 100 lba. 1.90* 195Wiiat.White. o.uo a 0.00Red... m j 14Co»».White : : K4 % 86Yellow.. 99 » g,

4-2 * 44
Rti.. 65 a 75
Bacos.Sbouldero 124 m 121
Sides 16} * lot

Ham,.. 16} a lhjL«d 14
8AtT.._^ 96, 3 60

MISCELLANEOUS.

TUTT'S
PILLS

A DISORDERED LIVER
IS THE BANE

of the preaent generation. It is for the
Cure of this disease and its attendants,
SICK-HEADACKE, BILIOUSNESS, DYS¬
PEPSIA, CONSTIPA'HQy, PILE3, etc., that
TlI'lTS PILLS have gained a world-wide
reputation. IJo Remedy has ever been
discovered that acta bo gently on the
digestive organs, giving them vigor to as¬
similate food. Aa a natural result, frhp
Nervoua System ia Braced, the Mnsctea
are Developed, and the Body Robust.

Olillls and. Foxror.
B. RIVAL., a Plantor at Bayou Sara, La., Bays:My plantation la In a malarial district. For

several years I could not moke half a crop on
account of blAoUs diseases and chills. I was
nearly discouraged when I benan the use ofTUTT'S PILLS. The result was marvelous:
my laborers soon bocame hearty and robust,and I have had no further trouble.

They relievo the encoitrod ttver, clonnxnthe Biocd front poisonous Immora, ara
cause the bowels to act nainrally, with¬
out which no one can (eel welL
Try thisremedy fairly, and yon will

n he«lthy Digestion, YlrorousBody, pareniood, ftitronc MerTM, and aSound JLtrer.Price, 23Cents. Office. 35 Murray Mt, N. V.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Gray Hair or WmSKKRR changed to a GlossyBlack by a sinplo application of this Dve. It
Imparls a natural color, and acts instantaneously.Sold by Druggists, or sent by express on receiptof One Dollar.
Office, OS Murray Street, New York.

TUTT'S HTA.WA.Zj ttf VaZttable>%.
a In/ormwMon and Useful Hcceiptm Q6e mailed FREE ott applioafton./
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My Stock of Goods
Is now offered at

Greatly Heclncecl
PEICES !

to Close Business. Call early, and focuto

BARGAINS !
Jesse M. Eng'lo.

Charlestown, Au£. 29, 1882.

To IF1ai'iner's !
Offics of Piedmukt Guano and Manufactur¬ing Company

, , BALTI5S0CK, Jnlr 15, 1882.
I would respectfully call attention of ourfriends and customers, to our old aud reliablebrands of FERTILIZERS, viz:

PIEDMONT G0ANO,
P.O. AMMONHTKD

BONE PHOSPHITE,
AND BONE PHOSPHATE.

These (roods have been used in Virginia forthe past fifteen years with great success. Noother fertilizer liavine excelled them in tUoproduction of WHEAT ami ORAS9.
No pnios or expense has been spared in thepreparation of onr supplies lor tho comiuc sea-

eon, which will ho ia line drilTna condition.We use iiolhmjf but maieiiale of the hiebeeterado in onr coode, and cati.therefore reconj-lueiul them wft-li p.'eat coulidence to all whowish to buy a first-class 1-Vr .ili.5er.
We will be pleased to have your orders for ailthat is needed.1 refer you to tbo following gentlemen :

Wll. H. MOORE.
R. D. KU I HERFOHD,
M. K. TRHS8ELL,

, , ,. , ,
J. w.trussell.Aud otlicre, who have ueed t!<eir-cnods.

For sale bv C. W. TRUSSELL,Aug. 8,1SS2.Sm. Charlestowo, W. Ya,
Tlie People's

MUTUAL LIVE STOCK INSURANCE CO.
Office 23 South St . Baltimore, Md.

Reference.All business men of Baltimore.
All Valuable Farm StocX taken. Agents,

,r. , AISQUIIH & WYATT.Omco at Charlestown, \V. Va.July 11, 1SS-2.3:n.

"W"lieat ~SVanted!
rpHE undersigned will pav tho htchest mar-JL ket price iu Cash for anv ouantitv of Wheat.

C. W. TKUSSKI.L.
, _ Charlestown, Jeffeison Co.An en st. S. IS«2 .tf.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Faraiihed by

.
GEO. T. LIGHT.

A Ll Books u,ed in tbe-Pablic Schools kept onh&nd.others ordered on short notice

F,,,
GEO T. LilJHT,ELLO W8'Syrup of the Hypo Phosphite, HopBitters, Kidney Cure and Iron Bitters, sold br

LGEO. T. LIGHTIQUID Rennet, Iri,b Moss, Tapioco, Cox's Gel¬atine and Cooper's Sheet Gelatine, sold hy

DIAMOND Dn.t, for the hair, sold bySept. S. 1852. GEO T LIGHT/
May "Wanted !

P\KTIES having HAY to soil, will find it totheir advantage to call on or address
GEO. W. JONES.

Ohar'estown.Or JNO- T. DIXON & GO .

,, . Cumberland, Md.August 29.1S82.tf.

JOYFUL Kews forBoys and GlrU! I
Toung and Old! I A NEW 12f-

7VSNT10N just patented lor them,
.for Home Use t ~

) Fret and Scroll Sawing, Turning,
Boring, Drilling,Grinding, Polishing,
[Screw Cutting. Price $5 to $60.

Send 6 cents for 100 pages.
BROWN, Lowell, ]

^January 10, 1SS2.eow-52 w.
"IJURK Cidor Vinegar, guaranteed to keep pick-A lei. fonalaby 8.8. DALOARN.September 5,1SS2.

JOS. & J. E. LIBBEY,
No. £$018 Water Street, Georgetown, D. C.

jt^OLDEST ESTABLISHED LUMBER YARD IN THE DISTRICT.-©*
From our Location we are at .Less Expense- and can sell .Lower than any Yardin tlie District.

LUMBER DELIVERED TO CaNAL OR CARS FREE OF CHARGE.March 29. 138-2. ly.

TW7JT FROJVTS.
OUR

Spring anil Summer
aooDS,

just opened, demand tlio attention of buyors. Our Inducements are :

Xs&rge Stocks, Reliable 0?oodss and
HeascmaMe Prices,

We mtko your wants our study, and know wo can plcaso all who favor us with theirpatronage. Respectfully,
May 2, 1882.

- J- Groldsmitll.
FARMER'S FAVORITE GRAIN DRILL!

Manufactured by Bickford & Huffman,
Using Continuous Solid Steel Axle, Double Reversible Steel Points,
DOUBLE FORCE - FEED DISTRIBUTORS,Force - Feed Grass feeder.

Steel Springs the past three seasons, and we havo not furnished a single spring during thattime. Drilis Corn as perfectly ns auy drill mado fur that work. Our FERTlLlltKR AT¬TACHMENT will Sow Any Kind of Pnospbato EVENLY, aud flio bottom of Box is im»proved with n NickeKPlated, Non^Corrosive, Sectional, Metal Bottom, that is not affectedby acids in Fertilizers.
G. Ober & Sons', E. Frank Coe's and other Regular Brands of FERTILIZERS for sale.Remember that these goods are time and trial proven, and that they are better than overthis year. So look to your interests, and don't fail to seo tho best fully warrantedDltlLL IN AMERICA before purchasing.Charlestown. Aneust 22, tS82. BEALL BROS. & PHILLIPS.

' THE

"EXCELSIOR"
COOK STOVES
U5ADING FEATURES: 1

Doublo Wood-Boors Patent Wood-drabs .Adjofltablo Damper Swiiifi-intr Hearth-Plat*Interchangeablo Automatic Shalf *
BrofllnR- Door 8winKiiiK Fluo-BtnpBevendblo Gas-Burnlnir Ixmtr Cross Piece 1
Kickel Knobs Doublo Short CentersXiickel Panels Heavy Bin? CoversIllnmlnatod Firo-Doors, etc.

Operation majojfacxttkkd m
nio -ISAAC A. SHEPPABD & CO., Baltimore, Md. UJS.lyAiaptsi to »U aoqdresaesta. Prfsol to nit ill Pcwes. For sale by J. W. BUTT, Chariestown, W. Va.

roartoen
Difforost

Zlzii

Ifetcrial

ftrfse Lawrence & Martin's .~

ts T)

For COUGHS, COLDS, SORE THROAT, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, PNEU¬MONIA, CONSUMPTION, Diseases of THROAT, CHEST AND LUNCS.H fl I A I Bl rtF1 TAI II Ha* always been one or tho most ImportantK ft V V II 11L a ¦ III II weapons wielded by the MKDICAJ, FACULTYDH I U PS Hfl I § H I 1 ? E '1 B I acr'iinstthoencroachments of COUGUSCOLD9#V.H I ULU BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, SORE THROAT,incipient and advanced stages, and allalseases of the THROAT.CIIE8Tnever been so advantageously compounded as in tho TOLU, ROCK andvl50?^ ns Ralsamic properties afford a diffusive stimulant and tonic to build up thesystem after the cough has been relieved. Quart sizo bottles, Price $1.00.A||TI III ? Ho not be deceived by dealers who try to palm off Rock and ItvtWtTtTaV.1 !S* Bja s in place of our TOLU, ROCK AND RYE. which is tho ONlJ»??ED article.tho genuine has a Private Die Proprietary Stamp on each bottle, whiclpermits it to be Sold by Drng^ists, Grocers and iVcalera Everywhere,*3- WITHOUT SPECIAL TAX OR LICENSE.The TOLU, ROCK AND RYE CO., Proprietors, 41 River St., Chicago, III. Ta7-'y

LflNDRETHSfiliffii
For the MERCHANT on our Wow Plan
For the MARKET CARDENERFor the PRIVATE FAMILYCrOWn hyniircolimaon our own Parma

|iT IlandMime Illustrated Catnlosae and Kami Bcibter FREE TO ALL.
'MERCHANTS, SEND tJS YOUR BUSINESS CARDS FOR TRADE LIST.

DAVID LANDRETH&SONS,SEED GR0WERS,PH1LADELPHIADeeemiier 27 l«-» I ly.
1A/CCT Open, to lioth Sexes. Most healthful and beautiful location. Unrqcaled In-Vw BLO I Dt'CKMBNTS to Teachers. Jlcst and. Cheapest College and only first-classMusical Conservatory in the Ifin^||y| II State. Earnest, Practical,Tiedmeans V El\VlEillM rsest, Practical,Young persons of limited means W B W\. should write atonce. Easy of JLccessby B.&O.R.R. College year begins Sept. 4th. I*'or catalogues, circu- I Iwrs, etc., addressHoward. IS. Odgcn, Pres., Flemington, W.Vsu ^^LzLafiavlEa»

KOROL'GII,
of Access

Au/ru»t 15, USS2. 3m.

1 UK TIIIliTEKNTlI ANNUAL FA1U
OF THE

Slieii. Valley Agricultur'l Society,
will be held at \Vincii»stkk, Va.,

Octolcr 10th, 11 th, 12th & 13/ft, 1882.

MAKT spccial features of particulnr interestto the people of the Valley will be pre¬sented. Large preminms iu every department.
ATTRACTIVE TRIALS OP SPEED.
Competitive Military Drill by Companies of 2dVirjrinia Re&riment.

INDIANS from Carlisle Barracks.
Specially larce displav of Saddle Horses in com¬petition for valuable $100 Silver Cup and

money premium.
{£>. Every arrangement has been made for thecomfort and entertainment of visitors-For premium lists, etc., address the Sec¬

retary at Winchester.
IT. L. D LEWIS, Frost.E. G- Horjis, Secretary.

An gust 15.1832. I
JUST received n new supply of Glass andQ,aeensware, which will be sold rer? low byMarch 14, 1692. 8.8. DALGARN.JUST received the best selected stock of SBOESI have ever had. Call and examine them.April 18. 1SS2. S. 8. DALGARN.

I HAVE Lard , clear of w;ater.the best.for sale.JOSEPH H EASTERDAY.

To theJPublic.
TnECharlfiiiown Mill. cpera»?d by the nn-dersignod, will be clo«ed in * few days for
repairs* Meanwhile my customers will Do ac-
ro: nmod a.ted as usual. and after saeh repairs andimprorefnenta the Mill will be in a shape for as
to do better work than ever before. Havingreuted for a term of years, I prop »»e to bring thereontation of the manufactures of this old estab¬lished Mill up to the fullest standard, and by at¬tention to business and fair dealing* hope tom^rit a liberal patronage.July 11. iv>2-tf. C. P. LIGHT.

WAITED I
FOCR energetic YOCSG ilEN, frotH differentparts of the County, to engare in SailingSewing Machines, (the Singer). Will pay a sal¬
ary. For particulars apply to'

J. SHIRLEY SMITH.
Cbarleatown. W. Va.Office next door to J. Goldsmith.July 25, 1592.

500,000 LBS. WOOL WANTED.
I WILL be fully established in ilieWool Mar¬ket at its opening. And will be prepared to
pay the outside fisnres in Cash for all the Woolgrown in the lower Valley.May 3.1SS2. C. W. TRUSSELL.
DON'T forget to put your Bacon in 8ACE8,yoo

ran get them at 8. S. DALUARN'8.February 23, 1SS2.

HARPER'S fekby tbade.

THOMAS TT. R.EALE,T
lltaafularir arid D.ai.r ia

8T0YES, TIN ft SHEET-IEON WAKE,
Cor. SheuantloaU and High Streets,

UAKl'J>a S I'EKUTi W. VA.

THE subscriber woold adopt this method of In¬
forming hi. friend., t.d th, cilisea. of Hmr-per'e Ferry and the adjacent' country, that h. >..till coadnctiag th. above bnainesein allita branch¬

es Having bad twenty-thr.. y.ar.* .xpeneaoe iatk.tr.de, aad it b^ag hi. iat.itJo* to work aoaabut
THE V"ERY BEST M4TERIALS

He willcoafideatly assert that cnatomora may ralT
apoa getting No. 1 articles from hisKataUiehm.at.
SPOUTING OB TIN ROOFING,

executed ia tba vary boat Qaaaer aad at tba abort-
eat notice. Order* Irom enj portioe of the coantywill reeeire prompt attention, end price* guaran¬teed as low ei tLe lor«it.
6PEAE'8 CALORIFIC COOK STOVI8,the meet

00mplate Cooking 8tore the world hee ever aeea.
on hand. In ihori, any article in theTin aad Sheet-Iron trade can be hfcd at his Maaufaotarj.
®°",» Liekruaa K0D.farai.bad aadpat op aaywhere ia tba coaaty, at Iba abort..t ao1 "P°» reaeonable terme.

.t^TTork "d Mending doaa ia tba ba.<nlTirf .....
" ,hor,Mt aotica. Mcrohaata .up-

Coal! Coal! Coal!
200
BlL'k^'tL " *nd n,>, to ^*»=.».«> tor st.am a.JBlack.mlth.ng purposes. For saleatlowe.tprlcee
W.-. r-T. »=»»»».

Salt! Salt! Salt!
JUST received and for aala ia lot. to suit.' l.ooo.?i.*,,d*rd Br«nde LIVERPOOL f'lSK*5d 2?°2N? ALDM SALT. Literal diacSetoffered to Daalera. JAMES McORAW.Harper'a Ferry. TT Va.. Aug. 1, 1882.

COACH FACTORY,
LI V JbJFlY,

FUBNITDRE ESTABLISHMENT, 40i
Purcba.ed tba old a*-tabliahed Coach Factor? of the lato Welle J »Hawke, ia CharJcatown, with the vi«w of eateriajrinto the 6

Oarringo Bunlnea^,
in all ila braachea, offara for aala a large numberof New and Second-band
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, JAGGERS, AC.,at tba lowest prlcaa aad opoa tba moat accommo-dating term*.
OLD CARlitA TAKFX IX SXCHANQB

ALL KINDS OF REPAIRS
done with neataea. and diapatcb, aad aatUfactoaguaranteed.

HORSES & CARRIAGES
FOK HIRE.

LIV\-rvnBCi^VKiil^h:d-t7r,.;a,:idCOro,,?uVa^a"^"' Ba"iM "d """£ " ,h« .hor"e.h,
ia^n*d^nc^of^brauTstumpI "* Und" th>

F U R N Ij U R E !
comprtetag' "" pal)"0 * Ul'o'aitnre.
CJIAIUS, TABLES (Kxttniion and olhtr.) BED-STEADS, MATJHESSES,
and all article, u.uaily found ia a Furniture Zi-tabliahment.

Old Furniture Repaired.
UNDERTAKING.

I will be prepared in a abort time to give iatspecial attenticn to the business of Undertaking!Being a practical mechanic and datermiaed to
give eati.faction. I respectfully solicit a abara ofpublic patronage.
M.r is. im.

1'E""S """¦

FERTILIZERS.
W E hare converted oar Foakatown Mill, with

u IW*«" Power, into a tir.t-cl...15-.no Mill aod Fertilising manufacturing eatab-
luhmeat. Uy grinding: with water power we cea
beat the State for economical work. Our power iaample, and we are'producing a Bone Meal that
contain, double the Flourof Hone prod need by a orothor m(Jl in the county. In offering to the Far,
mer our goods w» guarantee them aa represented
ia erery re.pcct.

PRICES s

Pure Buffalo Bone Veal, S3S 00 per toti
Pure Donlcstic " " 30 00 '.

Pure Dittolvcd " " 38.00 "

Our Ammoniatnl Bone Photk
phate, the bulk of which is
Dissolved Bone, 35 00 '.

Our Excelsior Phofphate, 83 00 ¦'

The highest grade of South.
Carolina Dissolved Bone, 25.00 ¦'

Farmers can rely apoa aayof these roods baisir
a. repre.cnted, Jf they stould ba found adul¬terated wo will forfeit ibe gooda.Tho aboro pricoa are aa low aa honast goods ceabe aold. Beware of gooda offered at lower pricaa.We buy in 100 ton lota for cash, and bare lb.lowest freight rates, aad will giro the farmersthe.e good, at a amall margin. Our mill ia al.
way. open to your inspection. CJire us a callbefore yon buy. We will .how you just what Ton
are rettiag. J. W. 8TONEMRAKE11 Jt COAddress J. E. 8TONEBRAKER,
Aug. U. 18S0. Bagerstowa, Md.

WHENCE COMES THE UNBOUNDED
POPULARITY OF

Allcock's Porous Pasters?
Because tltey liave proved them¬
selves the Befit External Remedy
ever invented. They will cure
asthma, colds, coughs, rheumatism,-neuralgia, anil atiy local pains.Applied to the small of the hack
they are infallible in Back -Adie jNervous Debility, and all Kidney
troubles ; to the pit of the stomach
they are a sure cure for Dyspepsiaand Liver Complaint.
A.llcoclv's X'oi'ou.s3?La.Ster*:S ai-« painless, fra¬

grant, yntl quick to cure. Beware
of imitations that blister and burn.-
Get ALLCOCK'S, the only Gen¬
uine Porous Plaster.

February 21. 1S82.13;-pot.

The Bicklord k Huffman OHAIN DRILL iacapabla of plantiag. with aaparallelad exact¬ness, each aad .rery variety of Field Oraiaa .For aale ty BEALL BROS. It PHILLIPS.T'H* Bickford k Hoffman DRILL i. Light iaDraft, Convenient ia Adjaaiment, Reliable inOperation. Forsal^by
BEALL BROS, ft PHILLIPS.THE Bicklord * Huffman DRILL ia (Ta.xcelledia Finiab, Boperior ia Maaafactara aad Firstia Quality. "For sale by
BEALL BROS, fc PHILLIPS.

THE Bickford it Hoffman DRILL hae severalValuable leprovemeate tbia year. Call and
ae. the Beat Diill ia America, at

BEALL BROS, fc PHILLIPS'.
AKER fc CO '8 Poro Diiiolvai Ammoaiatsd
Boss, for sal. by

BEALL BROS, fc PHILLIPS.
OBER SONS fc CO.'S Reliable and w.ll-

. kaowa Phospbatea. for aale by
HEALL BROS, fc PHILLIPS.

17'JRM WAGONS..The Cel.braled Wabafe/f and Standard Thimble Skein Wagons ar. tba
cheapest Wagoas Is tb. Farmer. For aala by

BEALL BROS, fc PHILLIPS.
Sepl.mbert. 1392.

DPI
March 7. IH82- 3m eom.

BRiSDf Peaches, a sapeilor article, for .ai. at
JOSEPH H. EASTBRDAT'S
Tie, Store and Grocer Store.

May 9, 1383.

B
G.


